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ARTICLE 3
Salary
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3.1 lncrease non-contract faculw salarv gchedule bv 1% effectlve Julv 1, 2017. and 0.75%

effective Julv l. 2018.

3.1-A. All contract facutty members shall be compensated on the basis of the followlng scheduh,
effective J uly 1, 3e1320!6.r

fuu-nuelclDEMrcsArARy scHEDULE EFFECnvE

:ulv r, re+azord

Maxlmum of seven O) yeard credit for prlor erperlence.
The maxlmum monthly rate for long:term substitutes/temporary non-tenure track assiSnments is

55,581.00 (1/10 of Class l, Step 8) - Exceptions subiect to Board approval.

OoilrEtt [o.lt: uCud irtru prr 2016
nltDn 6oE

STEP

ctAss I

Appropriate
credential or

q-Ass il
BA + 45 Unlts

wtthMA

ctAss [1
BA + 6i0

UnitsWfth

cLAss rv
BA + 75 Units

wlthMA

ct-Ass v
Eamed

Doctorate

L 4A 7\1 s3.627 s8_499 63.375 68.249
2 51.189 s6 062 50 939 55 810 70.685
3 s3.627 58.499 6C.376 64249 73.r24
4 55.052 60.939 65.810 70 686 7s.561
5 58.499 53.376 68.249 73.124 17 q97

6 50.939 65.810 70.685 75.561 ao4r';o
7 53 375 64.249 73.124 77.997 82.874
I 6q 810 70 685 75 561 80.440 85.311
9 6A )4q 7a 1)4 77 957 a).474 87.744
10 70.685 75.551 80.rt40 85.311 g0 185
11 73.7)4 77.997 42.874 a7.748 q) 6)1
L2 7q s61 80.440 R5.311 90.18s 95.059
13 77.997 82.874 R7 lLA q).6?1 97.496
t4 80.440 85.311 90.18s 95.059 gg.g33

15 82.A74 a7.748 92.62r 97.496 1o1 a7)
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3.1 .8. Distribution of Pro-Rata Funds

The goal of the parties is to implement a pro-rata pay process that, over time,
equalizes non-contract classroom faculty salaries to 7596 of conract dassroom
faculty salaries and non-contract non-classroom faculty salaries to 1fi)96 of
contract non-classroom faculty salaries.

Effective July 1, 2008, non-contract faculty will be paid based upon load and a

salary schedule of 3 columns and sden steps. Non-contract classroom

assignments and non-contract nontlassroom assignments will be pald from
separate salary schedules. The goal of pro.rata is to move the non-contract
salary schedules toward a pro-ration of Columns l, lll, V and steps 1 through 7 of
the contractfacuhy salary schedule.

3.1 .C. Salary is also subiect to the following condltions:

(+|'

im+

the purpete ef 6.lary rEp pb
writteo dscsmeitation ef non dl'trkt teaehint erperien€€ not laterM 

-(?)(1.} The maximum monthly rate for long-term substitutes is 1/10 of Class l,

Step 8, with credit for prior full-time experience
li,', .: i,; ,:' ,,i ,1, , ),

'L. :; ,r., ,. . ' ,, : .r., ', . ; Snd pfo-fata Cfeditfof
part-timeteachingexperience,,' !r":",r,i ,r'i,. i ri ,
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exceptions asthe Governing Board may determine in individual cases.

{3)12)_At the option of the contract employee, the annual salary may be paid

in ten or twelve equal monthly payments.

Gomnd [ezl: fdOrC Fr 2015 n.sod.ns
rd mqidto:t.3f{4

{"ffi
3,1 ,O, F fectly€ lCy l; 1015, th€ nhFy tch€dCet ,eF full ila ,.rt l+,n€ ,a€dW sheI

3.2 on lnstructor Salary Schedule

lacement in the salary classification set forth in Section 3.1 shall be determined by
the District according to the following criteria, after receipt

of appropriate verification of training and experience. All professional

trainingshallbeevaluatedintermsofsemesterunits (e.g.,one-quarterunitequals2/3
semester unit).

VCCCD Artlcle 3 - FINAL OFFER (package includes articles 3, 4,5, &.21l, Nov 29, 2017
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Human Resources Deoartment shall communicate via e.mail to the new hire within ten
(101 davs the diroosition of their initial olacement. orovided there are no additional
ouestions.

Movement from one class to another on the basis of vocatlonal credendals and

oeerience requiresthattheemployeebeteactinglnavocational subjectmatterarea.

3.2A. QuallfrcadonsforClesstrre:

Possession of a Bachelor's degree from an accredhed college or
university; or

Possession of an appropriate credential or Minimum Qualifications in

a vocational subiect matter, based on occupational experience.

One addhional step in Class I shalt be granted for 15 semester units
appropriate to a Master's degree; or, in the case of instructors teaching
under vocational credentials or Minimum QualificaUons, to a Bachelor's

degree and in excess of those units required for the vocational credential
or Minimum Quallflcations.

A second additional step in Class I shall be granted for 30 semester untu
appropriate to a Master's degree; or, in the case of instructors teaching

under vocational credentials or Mlnlmum Quallfications, to a Bachelor's

degree and in excess ofthose units required for the vocational credential
or Minimum Qualifications.

One such added step shall be deducted when transferring to Class ll; two
such added steps shall be deducted when transfening to Class lll or a

subsequent salary class.

3.2.8. Qualfficadons for Class ll are:

Possession of a Bachelor's degree from an accredited college or
university, plus 45 semester units of appropriate study completed after
the receipt of the Bachelor's degree and possession of a Master's degree

from an accredited college or universlty; or

Possession of an appropriate vocational credentlal or Minlmum
qualmcations possession of a Bachelor's degree ftom an accredited

college or university, 15 addltlonal appropriate semester units as

approved by management beyond the Bachelor's degree, four years of
full-time paid occupational experience directly related to the major
instructional assignment in excess of those years of full-time
occupational experience required to quallfy for the vocational credential
or Minimum Qualiffcations; or

Possesslon of an appropriate vocational credential or Minimum

Qualificatlons, based on occupational experience, 15 semester units ln

addition to those required for such credential or Minimum Qualtflcatlons
and appropriate to lnstruction in such vocatlonal area, four years of full-
time paid occupational experience directh related to the major
instructional assignment in excess of those years of full-time
occupatlonal experience required to qualifo for the vocational credential
or Minimum Qualifications.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(1)

(2',)

(3)
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Upon the completion of one y€ar at Step 15 in Class l, an

instructor may move horizontally to oass ll, to the same ratio relationshlp
occupied in Class l, and then be granted the addltional year of experience.

Section 3.2.A(5lwill be applied where appropriate.

32.C. Qualificadons for Class lll are:

(1) PossessionofaBachelor'sdegreefrom anaccreditedcollegeor
university, plus 60 semester units of appropriate study completed after
the receipt of the Bachelor's degree and possession of a Master's degree
from an accredited college or university; or

(2) Possession of an approprlate vocational credential or Minimum
Qualifications, possession of a Badrelor's degree ftom an accredited
college or university, 30 additional appropriate semester units as

approved by management beyond the Bachelor's degreg four years of
full-time paid occupational experience directy related to the major
instructional assignment in excess of those years of full-time
occupaflonal experience required to qualify for the vocaUonal credenual

or Minimum Qualifications; or

(3) Possession of an appropriate vocltional credentlal or Mlnimum
Qualificatlons. issued on the basls ofoccupational operlence, 30

semester units in addition to those required for such credenual or
Minimum Qualifications and appropriate to instruction in such vocational
area, four years of full-time paid oeupational experience dlrecdy related
to the major instructional asslgnment ln excess of those years of fulFtime
occupational experience required to qualifyfor the vocatlonal credentlal
or Minimum Qualifications.

32.D. QuliffcadonsforClass lVare:

(1) PossessionofaBachelor'sdegreefromanaccreditedcollegeor
university, plus 75 semester units of appropriate study completed after
the receipt of the Bachelor's degree and possession of a Master's degree
from an accredited college or universlty; or

VCCCD Article 3 - FTNAL OFFER (package includes articles 3, 4, 5, & 21) Nov 29, 2017
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Possession of an appropriate vocational credential or Minimum

Qualifications, possession of a Bachelor's degree from an accredited
college or university, 45 additlonal appropdate semester units as

approved by management beyond the Bachelor's degree, four years of
full-time paid occupational experience directly related to the major
instructional assignment in excess of those years of full-time
occupational experience required to qualify for the vocational credential
or Minimum Qualiffcations; or

Possession of an appropriate vocational credential or Minimum

Qualifications, issued on the basis of occupational exp€rience, 45

semester units in addition to those required for such credential or
Minimum qualifications and appropriate to instruction in such vocational

area, four years of full-time paid occupational experlence dlrectly related
to the major instructional assignment in s(cess of those years of full-time
occupational experience required to qualifY for the vocational credential
or Minimum Qualifications.

3.2.E. Qualifications for Class V are:

Possession of an earned Doctorate degree granted by an institution
accredited for graduate or professional study.

3.3 A&ninistraton of the Full-Time Facultv Salery Schedule

3.3A. lnitial placement on the full-lime facultv salary schedule shall be subJect to the
following condltions:

(1) Professlonal preparation as defined in Sections 3.3.A(2),3.3.A(3), and 3.3.A(4).

(21 Prior*€l
pre reta ereait ter
yearuefsgch€redtt,f$p ew

followinr hlre.

(2

(3) Credit for closely related non-classroom experience at the rate of one
year of credit (not to exceed seven years total) for eacfi two )rears of
experience-@ddtheterrehiee.field, where such activity occurs beyond
years of required experience that are used by a state agency in awardlng
a credential or Minimum Qualifications. All such experlence shall be
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(2)

(3)

(1)

contrac emolweesshall rereive a maximum ol leven vears credit for anv
combination of all orior full-tlme Eachim ard lfor those dlsf,lolinei that
eouke ltl full-time orofessloneleroerlence directlv related to the
discioline of the asslrnment hndoro-rate credlt lor all oantime teagEil&
eroerlence and {for those disclolines that reouire ltl oart-time
orofessional exoerience directlv related to the dircipline of the
assirnmenl for the ouroose of salarv-steo olacement, At the new hlre
orlentatlon. VCCCO Human Resources wlll reouest from all nan hires anv

subJtentletlnr documentatlon of non-Ostrlct teachlnr and orofesslonal

eroerience-lrler emolovees must orovide writtm documentatlon of non-

distrkt teachlns aod orofe$ional eroerimce not later than thirtv l30l davs

Commatt tllwsal: RlmoEd priEts tcrcHit
V"rlfiqum dllfioh to ltrlpordblc.

Comrnqtt [HA'l: Mild t'w 3.1.q].)

@mmot [HWS5]: Rcmmd, unrroory a
th.n is.lE.dy tha 'doly Ehtld mcdsDm
qp.rar.' tJow indrdcr a[ dqdy Ghhd rcn-
der@m qp.rienq m.tlrE crttada.
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subiect to evaluation and approval bythe Olstrlct in the-qa.De-!une.!y-

fashion as stloulated in 3.2. Exoerience and additlonal educational
deqrees that r^,ere afforded lhe aoplicant in securlns the ootition durinr
the lnterview process Shall be considejed in the lnltial placemenl of the

ngw hire on the salarv schedule.

Ell-The Gorerning Board reserves the rlght to make those excefions in

salary placement lt may deem essentialto shJdent, patron, or Dlstrlct
welfare when in the Goveming Board's.ludgment such action ls

required.

3.3.8. Advancementonthefull-timesalaryschedulewlll besubjecttoall ofthefollowlng
condftlons:

(1 ) Evaluation of course credit shall be made by the District upon the
recommendaUon of the College Presldent or hls^er deCgnee. VCCCD HR

shall rnform the facultv member of the receiot of the individual's reouest

for cqglstltgdit advancenrent b

s ha I I r e roo nd t o t he t a c u tt v D-e.1n b-e-r:[sqggsLglhi n-]91gS1!1n8-d ayJ.
arsuminu ng additronal r:Uestions. Course credit shall be submitted on

Form N.

(1\2) Notlce of lntent to comphte academlc untts necessary to qualify for hiSher

salary classiffcatlon must be filed in the Dlstrlds Human Resources Ofice
not later than June 1 of the t/ear precedlng the academlc year in whldl
salary advancement will be sougfrt Confirmatlon of units completed must

be provided to the Distrlct Human Resources ffice priorto the beginning

date of assignment in the academic year ln whlch advancement is souEht

Veriflcation (by offrcial transcrlpt) ofcompleted units must be provlded to
the Distdct Human Resources Offrce not later than November 1 ofthe year

in whlch advancement is made.

(3XllI-Unh credlt shall not be counted toward advancement on the salary

schedule unless all of the fullowlng condldons are met:

a. Unit credlt shall be completed in an institution accredited by a

Regional Accrediting Commlsslon which is recognized by the
Federation of Re$onalAccredltlng Commlssions of Hlgher

Education.

b. The units completed are related to the faculty member's

assignment or are obtained pursuant to a plan of study that has

received prior approval by the Chancellor or his/her desiSnee; or
are unrelated to the fac,ulty member's assignment, but have

receivd prior approml by the Chancellor or his/her desiSnee.

I -_ _._ The unit credit completed ls upper dlvlslon or graduate level except

as follows:

1) lower dlvision units completed by a vocational instructor who

does not possess a bachelor's degree when such units are directlY

related to the major area of assignment;

VCCCD Article 3 - FINAL OFFER (package includes articles 3,4,5, &' 21) Nov 29, 2017
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3) a maxlmum of six (6) loner division units completed to prorlde

computer llteracy;

4) a maximum of nlne (9) lorver dtuision untts corndeted to
provlde sensitivity to, and understanding of the diverse academic,

social, economic, cultural, dlsabillty, and e-thnic baclgrounds of
community college studenB. lntroductory, general sun ey oourses,

such as lntroduction to Sociology, Economics, Anttropology, or

Psychology, etc., are excluded from this category'

o, |,|€rmalh net more than nane units t€tal €onplet€d an

aeereeLte+in:ti@
advaneeme*+en-ttlesatarv-rehedule-+xeeptiea+fethe-niae-uoit'

.

eesfeee'

d Units completed in cortesoondence or home studv institutes are

not eli(ible for consideration for olacement or advancenrent on the

salary schedule.

d{.-Jo be counted fior ad\rancement beyond Column l, all units must be

completed subsequent to the receipt of a Bachelor/s degree fom a

regionally acffedited instftutlon. For intttucioE rho.€ dtdollne

(3)(4) A faculty member holding more than 67% of a full-time contract, and

employed for more than 50% ofthe contract days specified in this
Agreement (or who is on a paid leave or is otherwise eligible for salary

advancement pursuant to Article 8 of the Agreement) shall receive

yearly salary advancement of one step, subject to the provisions of this

Agreement.

3.3.C. The evaiuation of professional training or credits and/or degrees from foreign

institutions not on the accredited list of the California State Department of
Education may be subm itted by the District for evaluation and comparability to

such accredited institutions by any ofthe admissions offices ofthe University

of California.
, 

t)

3.,1 Rates for Non{ontract AsCtnments

3.4.A. All daily substitute faculry and all other faculty paid on hourly basis, including

Summer lntersession fucutty, shall be paid at the rates specified below, provided

VCCCD Article 3 - FINAL OFFER (package includes articles 3, 4, 5, & 21) Nov 29, 2017
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Ariicb 3

that:

0 ) The service performed by a contract faculty member who is
performing such service is in addition to any requirements prescribed
as a part of such faculty member's regular mntract employment.

',2 ) _Non-contract faculty who are not otherwise employed by the District
will be compensated at one.half thet hourly rate of pay, up to r-l*€e
flve i 5) hours per semester, for:

. -attendance at division l]tqe.lllllrlllgEl e!]IrA!-flS:J-_drif1

. !.rl!Lerlldn!l1j:,1!_11'jpartrnrnt_meetings hdd o!_jLto,ll:t!.el-flryi.

The hold harmless salary schedule is "locked-in" as published for fiscal year 2007-
2008 and will not be increased by any future increases applied to the classroom or
non-classroom salary schedule. lndividual faculty salaries will be compared to the
hold harmless schedule at the column and step each were pald in fiscal year 2007-
2008. Those fuculty who were paid in 2007-2008 fiom the hourly facuhy salary
schedule will be held harmless to that rilte. Facutty who were employd prior to
2co7-2008, have a PAL and longevity (i.e., they worked in at least one of the last 8
semesters), but did not work in 2007-2008 will be "held harmless" to the ftrte ilrey
made when they last worked. They will be given a hold harmless pay schedule
rate closest to, but not less than, the rate they were last pald. Their appropriate
current "load" rate will be compared to their hold harmless rate and they will be
paid at the higher of the two. (Hold harmless rates for these facutty will be
assigned only through 201G2011. After that time, all faculty will either have a
hold harmless rate or if not will be placed on the load schedule rate appropriate
for their assignment.)

3.4.8. Effective July 1, 2e€1-01f,, com pensation for non-contract servicet including
summer intersession, shall be based upon the following schedules.

SAI.ARY SCHEDULES FOR PART.TIME ACADEMIC

FACUTW C|-ASSROOM SAt-ARy SCHEDUI"E

PER.l TOAD

EFFECnVE FAU rora2olq

STEP

CLASS I

Credential
CLASS il
Masters

clAss ilt
Earned

L 1.561 7.871 2.7A1
2 1.63! 1.95 2.261
3 1.71 2.O2t 2.34i
4 7,791 2_lrli 2.411
5 7.87': 2.18t 2.49(
5 7.95t 2 2.574

2.O)t 2.34:, 2.1

Goorarrt [oc{: upd.r.d fl.uo, p.r 2016
maodadoB

Comilrt [oc!13 Updtlcd nauM P.r 2Of6

NON-CI.ASSROOM SAIARY SCHEDULE PER
.1 roAD
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Credential
CLASS II

Masters
LtA>5 ilt
Earned
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The hourly salary schedule dlown helow tT-.rble 3.4.8{1}} will be used to payforthefollowing

asslgnments:

o Stipends
o Facilitators
o Workexperience
o Non-contractfucultyoffice hours
o OepartmentChairevaluation pay{Section 13.1.F(3))
o Payfor non-contractfaculty attendance at Division and q-epq4meUt meetingslsedion 3.4.A(2).)

Timesheets wlll be required for a!-pql.itiont-l'ited-a-!24!Le-a0d-Iqsubstihrtes, counselors with "up to
hours,"cancellationsofclass afterthebeginningoftheclass,andafewclasseswithvaryinghours
such as private lessons. Although these will require timesheets, they will be calculated and paid

based on load or "hold harmless" if applicable.

Fullterm classes will be paid in five equal payments. Short term classes will be paid in equal

payments. For short term classes that begin on or before the 15th, the first payment will occur at

the end of the month in which the class begins and end the month the class ends. For short-term

class€s that begin afterthe 15th of the month, payments will begin followingthe month the class

begins and ending the month the class ends.

Extra-large class stipends will be calculated on census date and wall be paid in the months following

the census calculation. The extra-large class stipend will not require an offer. Census information

will b€ transferred to the payroll system and vertfied solely by payroll records.

3.4.8{1)

facurrv xounrY SATARY scHrourr
EFTECTTVE rAUrel3zqld

STEP

CLASS I

Credential
cl-Ass il
Masters

CLASS [l
Earned

1 54.71 s9.2r 68.9;
2 57.51 64.71 73.75
3 59.9 68 78.61
4 64.\i 73.3 83.4!

75.0( 84.61 94.21
75.0( 84.6{ 94.21
75.0( 84. 94.

3.4.C.

VCCCDArticle3-FINALOFFER(packageincludesartictes3,4,5,&21,) Nov29,2017
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olacement,
Npw ncnrontracl emolo'lees mujt otovlde w,lttEn do(umentttlon of mndlsinct
teachinr exoerience not leter than thirtv l!10) davs followinr hlrel

(1)

Colrmllt paAul: M@rd t.om 3.1.q1)

Gomrnot [ft512ll Not ini6d phccrcrl! but
thry mEcni lritirl pl.6,tMt i5 add.lsd

i rboE.

Movement from the "Credential" column to the "Master's Degree" column
of the non-contract salary schedule requires possession of a Master's
degree; or, for vocationally credentialed instructors only, at least four
semesters of service at the 7th step of the 'Credential" column.

Payment for services for regularly-scheduled semester-long assignments
shall be made in five equal monthly installments during a semester.

Deductions for faculty services not rendered, and otherwise not
compensable under the terms of this Agreement for regularly-scheduled
semester-long assignments shall be made at the appropriate rate specified
in SecUon 3.4.8 for each hour for which services are not rendered.

When a faculty member completes only a portion of a regularly-scheduled
semester-long assignment, compensation shall be made fior that portion at
the appropriate rate specified in Section 3.48 for hours of service actually
rendered.

With the implementation of the new non-contract facuhy salary schedule,
effective July 1, 2008, based on load, no current faculty member shall have
his/her salary reduced from the comparable rate (s)he is cunently being
paid for an equivalent load/assignmenL A faculty member currendy earning
at a rate higher than in the new schedule will not receive increase until
his/her rate in the new salary schedule is greater than his/her current rate.

3.4. .Years of service for the purpose of establishing pay under the non-
contract salaryscheduleshallbecalculatedbytheDistrictonthebasisoffacultymembers'
academic service in the District Faculty will advance on the 7-step part-time schedule in
the following manner and subject to the following condir,ons:

Advancement fiom one step to the next will occur beginning the semester
after the faculty member completes four semesters of creditable service.
Crediable service is the maximum of t*+1519e_semesters of service within
one academic year at Ventura County Community College District beginning
with the fall semester. Salary advancements will be made only in ttre fall
and spring semesters.

lf a hculty member receives credit forfu ll-time or oart-trnre teaching
experience <x {for_disciolines rvhich reoutre it) orofesiiqnal non-teachinH
exoerieme directlv relnted to the discipline of the assienment upon inltial
placement on the salaryschedule pursuanttoSection 3.3.A.23-+q+J of the
Agreement, this service will be counted as "credltable service'for
advancement purposes.

The maximum credit for salary advancement under this section shall be
two semesters in any one academic year beginning wlth the hll semester
and ending witlr the summer intersession,

One semester of service shall require the teaching of at least one fu]+

(21

(3)

(4)

(s)

(1)

{2)

(3)

(4)

VCCCD Article 3 - FINAL OFFER (package includes articles 3, 4,5,&2tl Nov 29,2017
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semester course of one unii or more or its equlvalenl

(5) Onefullseasonofcoachlngshallbeconsideredequaltoonesemester,

(6) One {ul}summer intersesslon of servlce shall equal one semester.-Ng-!0elq

than one semester of credltable service may be accrued bv anv tacultv
member in anv summer recardless of how manv summelintersessions he or-

she mav teach.

(7r For norrclassroonr facuky, 100 hours or more of academlc nontlassroom
service ln a sinsle rernester shall equal one samester.

(

SupendAgeement

3.5r{. The following faculty who regularly perform the following designated assignments

which necessarily extend beyond the normal college day shall be compensated for
such according to the following stipend formula based upon the current hourly rate:

Coachlng (per season)

Basketball

Trad

Cross Country

Tennis

Swimming

Football

Easeball

Golf

Wrestling

Water Polo

E\D
I k. Softball

11. Volleyball

e6. Soccer
c
t
I

n

t
IZI{n+
{3x0-Mrd@

(1)

a.

b.

c.

d.

e.

f.

8.

h.

i.

j.

110 hours + 20 hours for Head Coach

80 hours + 20 hours for Head Coach

80 hours + 20 hours for Head Coach

80 hours + 20 hours for Head Coach

80 hours + 20 hours for Head Coach

110 hours + 20 hours for Head Coach

110 hours + 20 hours for Head Coach

80 hours + 20 hours for Head Coach

80 hours + 20 hours for Head Coach

80 hours + 20 hours for Head Coach

110 hours + 20 hours for Head Coach

80 hours + 20 hours for Head Coach

80 hours + 20 hours for Head Coach

8&@hours per major producdon-G&-gpeEs-
musicals, etc.

1) 50 hours per major production for director
2) 50 hours per major production for producer

a. Music Groups

b. Drama/Iheater
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c. Forenslcs

d, Dance

e. Journalisrn

f. Literary Magadne

g. Art Gallery

h +eleeemmunieati<ms

hi. Model Unlted Natlons

ii. Automotive
Technology G.e.. T-
TEN Program.NAILI-
ASLe-tc,,)

i Diesel Te(hnoloqv

90 hours + 20 hours fior Head Coach per semester

5+80 hours per major production

80 hours persemester

50 hourc per major issue

50 hours per gallery

so$o(rrrt et-'rrarorf r€d{r€tt€fl

45 hours per academic year

45 hours per academic year

The amounts set forth as compensation for extra assignments under Section 3.5 of
the Agreement shall be interpreted as lumpsum dollar stipends for the
performance ofvarious types of extra responslbilities, and shall be payable in pro-
rata shares during a semester or season, whichsrer is appllcable, to members of
the Unit performing such assignmenB, irrespective of the actual number of hours
expended in the performance of such dudes. For the purpose of calculating the
sdpends payable under this sectlon, the rates speciffed ln Section 3,4 shall be
utilized._5ip,1r-4 lli!ed 'n 

l-.It_A_shnll lfq!.ftf !9_rlfrql_.tI-etd_-tr.r-(.!{:rUn)irlirj8\"/lrilhi:r r
I_!r!dlrnl!I!Lh,-!!1-r.ttol-lLtn1i-.6 /_!]l_l!!!_!lfd!!i_dUcjt9tllu{ilg!_C!|qz:l_&_1_jl
College management retains the right to determine the number and scope of
sports, teams, groupt productions; or issues eligible br stipends under Sectlon
3.5 that a(ceed the requirement for a course or activity as defined in the college
catalog.

Head coaches of combined men's and women,s teams shall receive an additional
20 hours per semester. lf there is only one coach who has no assistant coach and
she/he assumes responsibility for both a men,s and women,s team, the single
coach will receive will receive an additional 20 hours per semester.

3.6

3.6.A E (tre Contritct Asslgnm€nts

Extra days for extended contracts shall be comparable to those in academic
year 1!lg7-1ggg, unress the affected faculty member agrees to a drfierent
schedure of such extra days, or therr Department chair compensation rn
accordance with Arucle 13 modif,es their extra day assignment

Norrc'lassroom faculty may lnclude dalrs beueen the end of the Fallsemesterand
the beginning ofthe SprlIE semester, as well as sprlng break, as contract days wlth-
the approval ofthe Dean,

Deslgnated positions shall receive contracts ln excess often months fior assignments
indlcated- {arrv facrlbL positiorr that ha@
eslruelodEo.rtlrirdalillrrgfilil8l-lg!_Xlc shal be an eleven { t i} mo,rth
a ssipnment:
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Pesitiee9tE@Lleb Ii!€ Time Subiect to Asslgnment
ln (rhaal M^n?h<

lnstructor/Depa rtment Chai r LO% .tOlz . ot 7OX

Aet ati€s&eCiflatsr ll+onthg
Counselor 11 months

Coordi n ato r 11 months

E€PSCou nselor/Coordi nator 11 months
lf=meeths
+++enths

€€oFdieator€gn5l*rrf i€,€alRe*ar+h 11-m€*th5

Student Personnel Worker 11 months

It+eath+
Nursing 11. months

ll+€{rth5
Title lll €e€rdiflater lf-menths

Athletic Director 11 months

','.,iii. .1.;:,,:.,, r',.;.i'. :.,. ++menths

AssessmenVRetention S pecia Iist 11 months

+lrfi€f,thj
PA+Coord inato r/lnstructor 11 months

eflcamsr+Pregn€+t€€ordtn ltst 11+onth5
+++eaths
ltr-menths

No facultv wlll be harnred in makrne nrodifications to the above list of titles of
the l.!ne-!8rlq-16 CBA-Anv frcultv mernber with a desiqnated ,oJulle*,-E4!
Counselorl shall not be chansed as a result ofthe above modifications'

Extra days of assignments for extended contract for coaching positions shall be
determined by the dean in consultation with the Athletic Director and coaches
prior to the start ofthe academic year.

Extra days shall be calculated by the number of nonrontGctual days, excluding
weekends, that fall during the sport's entlre season, from when practice beglns
through the end of playoffs. (Ihe Commission on Athletics Constitution shall be
used to determine the dates ofthe start of practice and the end of playoffs for all

sports.)

The amount of the extra contract shall be determined by dlviding the number of
non-contractual days (as outlined above) by 175. Example: Softball season
practice begins Jan. 9 and playoffs end May 13. During thls season there are eight
non-contractual days (three holidays and flve break days). Elgtrt divided by 175 is

.0457. The extended contract for the Head Coach for softball would be .(X57 of a
year'

Facuhy who are in a coaching position on July 1, 2001 will not have their erdril
days of assignment reduced because of the implementation of this agreement.

3.7 Monthly Rates on lnstructor Salaty Schedule

The basic monthly rate for a contract faculty member shall be one tenth ofthe yearly

VCCCD Article 3 - FINAL OFFER (package includes articles 3, 4 S, & 21) Nov 29, 2017
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the criteria and salary schedule set forth in this Article.
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Contract Faculty Service lncrements

Service increments based on years of service to the Ventura County Community College

District, including continuous service to the Ventura Union High School District prior to
)uly 7,7962, shall be added to the base salaries as follows:

YEARS Reflects base salarv at SteD 15 plus lonrevltv increment
16-20
6%of

CL1,ST1 82,278.95 85,952.95 91,625.95 96,300.95 100,977.95
21,-?.5

9% of
ct1.sT1 83,581.43 88,355.43 93,028.43 97,703.43 102,380.43

26-30
72%ot
cL1,
sr1

85.083.91 89,757.9L 94,430.91 99,105.91 103,782.91

31+
L5%of
cL1,ST1 86,4{16.38 91,160.38 95,833.38 100,508.38 105,185.38

Non{ontract Faculty Service lncrements

A 5500 annual service increment based on years of service to the Distrlct shall be added to
the basic salary of a non-contract faculty member after r,r*r y 30 semesters of service for
those academic years in which such faculty member is employed by the DistricL This
provision applies only to non<ontract facllty.

3.1 0 State Certification Salary Credit

A 5250 per semester salary credit will be added to Classes I through lV for contract faculty

members who are admitted to practice before the California Bar, are
Certified Public Accountants, or who hold registration

forEngineer,Architect, LandscapeArchitect,
I ,

if and only if such faculty member is teaching a course that is

specifically and directly related to the holding of such State certification
:

,i
,,,:i;,,r ,

3.1'l TemporaryFaculty

Temporary fuculty (substitutes! shall be paid on a monthly basis, from the first day of
assigrment limited to a maximum salary equal to Step 8 in Class I when such assignment
occurs under one of the following conditions:

3.11 .A. To replace a contract or regular faculty member who is on leave of absence for
one semester or longer, when such replacement requires the temporary

VCCCDArticle3-FTNALOFFER(packageincludesarticles3,4,s,&2L)Nov29,2017
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3.11.8, Whensuchtemporaryfacultymemberreplacesthesamecontractorregular
fuculty member for a perlod of more than 20 consecutive wo*lng days at
more than 6796 of a full-time asslgnmenq or

3.1 1.C. To meet a temporary increase ln enrollment whlch, ln the judgment of the
District will not warrant creation of a p€rmanent positlon, but whlch requires
that the tem porary fu culty member work more than 67X perc€nt of a fu I l-time
assiSnment

:i 12- -- Compensadon of faculty members for independent research and development activiues
in excess of those normally considered part of a faculty mem ber's workload, shall
continue to be provided in those instances where Dlstrlct Orl=qlleiis!S!SUMS!l!! lCgdr.
rvarrant,rltd]leseartlxlrid{r:+,:-lep*+({}t{er++**it---*.+k+atierx+ft}feSeafCh and
development proposals !b4! indlcate that such compensation for any research and
development project, whether proposed by a faculty member or requested by the
Dlstrlct, shall be established bythe Dlstrict on the basis ofavailable budgetfunds, the
probable value ofthe completed research and development to the Dlstrict educational
programs, and the anticipated amount of work needed to complete such research and
development.
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3. t1

The District will provide faculty access to voluntary deductions for approved
vendor accounts
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